[The Program for Integrated Women's Health Care]
The Program for Integrated Women's Health Care (PAISM) was launched by the Brazilian Ministry of Health in 1983 as a new and different approach to women's health. Paradoxically, the PAISM also became the first case in which the Brazilian state explicitly proposed and implemented (albeit partially) a program regulating fertility. This raised suspicions as to disguised promotion of birth control. However, a brief analysis of the history of this program and its social significance suggests that the PAISM was a pioneering undertaking (even within the international scenario) in proposing integrated women's health care as opposed to isolated family planning measures. This helps explain why women's movements in Brazil immediately began to struggle to see it properly implemented. The program contained the definition of reproductive health adopted by the World Health Organization in 1988, which was expanded and consolidated in Cairo in 1994 and Beijing in 1995. Consequently, adoption of the PAISM meant a significant step towards recognition of women's reproductive rights, even before gaining the various international forums for struggle.